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(OtlllTH.
tltrpiilt noiirt eon vane. Aral M'Hiilaf In No- -

i.ir ami wiipi Moimajr in April,
prnlial. ooiirl 111 kuIiiii Dm Monday In (tub

Bloom.
Oomml.alonnra court mwli Aral Wednesday

titer Drat Monday ill itaoli moulli.

W. T. HTI.Xrr. WAIL II. NI CHI.'KM.

yAliK II, HCKNCKIi A CO.

ileal fitate, Iriturtiifo, Attract., Italia anil
Culli'ciloua

Any liiuliix.a nnlriutiil In ua wIM rm'olve
pniinht iik.iIIiiii mill anllalai lliiii inarau-i'- i.

lillK'o aialra two iliHira anuili
ill M K. I'liiiruh on Main atrwt,

J (
T rJl.AI'KN,

NoTAHY IM'HI.K; ami f ONVKYANrr.U.

Iiraitaaii'l cilhnr pappra promptly ami anon-r.lfl-

.arrtiteil
llxal Mia: baiiilliHl, Imuran wrltl.il lu

tilt alroiia'p.t (Mint pallida lining Ihi.Iiivm
ORW wllh (llailalnii Kual Kalal. Company,

Ormimi l'Uv,Orii(ou

"UACKAM

Ah.tr.iita oft

AHHTHACT A CO.

'lar.amaa
laiiy, KtiuHi wura, rnaaohaui.

a .

HiarKPa
Wnrk iiiaranlwl. Ulna Ua atrial I)

0 Uluumlla, f. f. IhihaliUiiii, J, V.
Clark, I'lrw-lnr.- .

0ilO CITY, .... ONKUliM,

at, M JUHHW'H H W aiNNalMU

JINKAIMt) A JOHNSON,'

CIVIL, r.NUINKKItiTANI al'HVEYOKH.

Hallway (.ration an.l ronalriKMlnii. tirl.ljoa,
plain ali'l nalliiialea fur watar aupply.

Pralnai lint Ureal linprnt emaiil ol Uiwna

Aplat ttaiillno (Ivnn In Aratihtlli anil blilt
prinllm

CAKK Y JOIIWHON,"jyr
I.AWYKK.

Cnrntr Kl(lil auil

ootinty tirntwrl

Main alrrala, Orvgnn Cliy,
(irnnu.

KKAI, KHTATK TOHKI.I, AM)
MdNKY TO WAS.

J- LFOHTKH,

ATTORN KY AT LAW

iana(-r- a or furTT rv axiaitan.

Oitle nail to Orrgon City batik on tlh ilriwt.

b. T. WII UAMrt'.

IlKAt, KHTATR TsU WAS AllKNT.

A good Una of biialnraa, nol.lpiiraand iilnirl.an
rroperty.

Farm Froparty In trarta to mil on taay tirma.
('nrmpoh'li'lit-- a iimint'lly aniwrriMl. Offira,
it dour to Laurllil A lluiillvy't ilrtil auir.

n. d.c i.AToi itr.ria,q
ATTOKNKYH AND

COUNSKUlHS AT WW

main araaaT, ohkuon city, oaaouM.

fiirnuti Al'!rcu nlTKl. Loan M'iny. For-rl- ,t.

M.,riti. ti.1 irniii' tirurral tu t.UIWt.

I. CKoat,JJ
ATToKNKY AT LAW.

Wtu. r'-r- u a m An. t'ovara or th arara

BnU Etat and Inaaranra.

Offlra oo Main B(r t. bt Hlilli ami H.v.nlh,
oaauoK city, oa.

II. MYK,Q
ATTOHNEY AND

CiUNSKU)H AT LAW
OWc. o.r Orrfun City Bank,

oaaooa CITY, ORIOON

oiii. c aaiiwNiM.
KOWNKI.l, IIKKHHKK

A. Diaaaaa.

ATTOHNKYS AT LAW,
Oaaunx City. ..... Okioon.

Will praiMlo. In all th court, of th atate.nt di.nr to Caiilt.UI A lluiulf'a drill
lor.

r.r. white. W. a.WHITK.

WHITE BROTHERS
i'ractiml drchittctt f Jlulldera.

Will pri'par. plana, .icvatlima, wurklui lo--
Ua, ami pwinialloiia Mr .11 almla ol build-lim- a

Snt'Witl annul Inn iIviiii to imxlcru cut- -

tantca. KMlmalca furulahmt on applli-alUi-

Call on or.ildra. WtllTK (UioH ,

OrrKim City, Oan

rpitK COMMKHCIALHANK,

OF OIlKOON CITY

aplul, W0,00U

TIN(T1A ORHIRaL .ANK1N0 RU.IHXHI.

Loam mail., llllli ilKcoiintcil, MakM
Iluya and will, airhsnx. nu all point.

In ttie I'lillcrt Ht.tca, Kurop. and Hung Kong.

Depo.lt. rccel-- lubject to chvrk Inlcrvat at
u.u.l rain allowed ou time dopmlti. Bank
open f mm I A. M. to 4 r. M. B.tiiriUy erciiim.
from S to 7 r. M.

D. C. LATOUKETTK, rreaiilcnt.
r K IIUN.VI.D30N, C.abler

JANK OK 0HR0CN CITY,

Oldest Banklei Bess. Id tbe Cl'j.

Paid upC.pH.I.I'iO.OCO.

rai.iDKNT,
vici raaainiNT,
c.siiiaa.
MANAoaa.

Tllt!hT

Tllol, CHARMAM

OHO. A. HA.ntNO.
a. o CAttrtsLD.

CHAal.RS M. CAUriKLD.

A general banking bu.liie.. tr.ntacted.
pepo.lt. reoelved mbjeot to check.
Approved bill, and note, dlaconnted.
Countj and olty warrant, boiiidit.
Loan, mvle on available .eourlty.
Exohanat bought and .old.
Collection! made promptly.
Draft, .old available In any part of the world
Telegraphlo exchange, told oa TortUnd, Ban
Fraaclaoo, flbloago and New York.
Interest p.U on time depo.lt..
Sub ArentanfTHK LONDON CriRQITR BANK.

r.ntablNlicd 163.

I.
PIONEER

Transfer1 and lp$$y
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.
RATES - REASONABLE.

City
00 TO rURNITUBE HEADQUARTL'ES

whim you want to buy furniture. It
inukes all tlm difference in Hid world to
you whether yoii di-a- l with the right
parlma or the wrong. What one dealer
can afford to do, another would not (Jun-

to attempt. Tim average retailor would
bo horrified lit tlifl bare idea of offi-r- i n if

fivo-plcc- e Parlor intj or 111. llecoulil
no more see hi way dear to do it than lid
could to 'Wlri it yon one dollar for seventy-fiv- e

cenW. We hniiMin to be so situst-t"-l
that we can afford to quote figure

marveloiisiy close to iniiinncnir't'
prices and yet not be accused of having
taken leave of our sense, Here's an
evidm.ce ol it s BE11CIE7 & Ml, Oftf 01 CUT.

SEVENTH STREET DRUG STORE.
DR. L. M. ANDREWS, Prop.

A Full Line of Fresh Drugs and Medicines.
Patent Medicines of all Makes, Notions, Optical Gssds

Full Slock Of Machine Oil. Beat and Cheapeat.
FinoKuloction of Perfumery and Toilet Soaps. And Lead-

ing Brands of Cigars.
ihi:n initio. 'Aiti:riM.Y ui.i.i:i.

HhlVHly'a Illotk, Oregon City, Or,

OREGON CITY IRON WORKS.w
New and Knlargcd 81iop with all appliance, for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING.

All work executed in the beet manner ponnible.

teed on all orders.
Promptness guaran- -

BEPAIRING - .A. - SPECIALTY.
I'rlcea tlio lowent to bo had in Portland. Shop on Fourth Street,

near Main, Oregon City, Oregon.

r. JROAKE & CO., Proprietors.

Uow you Can Save Money
Whf-- your children need a laxative or stomach
and bowel regulator, buy f

BABY'S FRUIT LAXATIVE.
riftyuowg for twenty-hv- e centa. The seao for
cold and coughs in upon ua. In order to be pre
pared lor an emergency, get a lottIe of

Baby's Pectoral Syrup,
Tho bent in the market. Price 25 cents. For sa
at the CANBY PHARMACY, Canby, 0

DR. J. H. IRVINE, Proprietor.

J. JONES & SON,
PEALF-- IN

Doors, Windows,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Cabinet Work, Fitting up Stores and Repairing of all kinds.

Jobbing Orders Promptly Executed.

iiii'i:m tiik i.owi:nt.
IT"Shop corner Fourth and Water streets, back of Pope A. Co's, Oregon City

The Oregon City Sash & Door Co.
CAKRY THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Etc.,
IN OREGON CITf.

Special sizes of doors and windows made to order. Turning of all kinds.

Estimates for Stair Work and Store Fronts
FurniBhed on application. Builders, givo us a call and see if our work

is not of the best, and our prices as low as the lowest. Price
sent on application.

Factory Cor. Main and 11th Sts , Oregon City.

Do You Need a Legal Blank?

The ENTERPRISE has tho only complete stock
in Clackamas county.

Nearly 200 Different Blanks
to Make Selections From.

Every kind of a blank needed by a Judge, Jus-
tice, Lawyer, Real Estato Dealer, Farmer or
Mechanic.

One or a Quantity Sent potsage paid at Portland
Prices to Your Address.

EntjEGON 5RPRISE.

nil.

Mouldings,

PEKLNG IN A PANIC.

The Chinese Army aMVIjn, on
the Vain Hirer, Iuim Mutinied.

I'll ISA IS PERFECTLY HELPLESS.

Throwing Away Ihelr Anna, cauae
They If ut Aiiimniiltliiii

aod run get Hour.

Nkw Vouk, rVnt. 'XH.A ieclal from
i Kiianglini aaya that the Chinene
army at Wiju, on the Yalu river, which
i oplng the advance of the main
Japaneae army, ha mutinied. The
nion are throw ihk away their nn,

they have no aminunition, being
cut ofT from aupplipa. The l'hince
dt;firn;a have roinplctfly collapiied and
are now onlv a farce. There la a panic
in I'ckintr, and the very name of Japan
iniilre terror everywhere. China ia

llfcclly hflpliwa
Indom, Kejit. 28. A diiatch from

Vienna aaya a aetni-oflicl- telegram
from St. Petersburg announce) that the
Hutniun government haa learned of a
rebellion againtit the Manchurian
tiytiaaty.

LI Ml'NUCUAKO TOTAKK THKTULD

roldi toFintained'
Li Hu.K;0Dth, Wlote, decigion

viiaiiK ivi)ui-b- i io uo aiiowea w taae
the field in person, and that Chang will
make his headquarters at La Tai. near
Tien-Tain- , the present headquarters of
the proviaional commander-in-chie- f of

li. It ia also retried that the
Chinese troop evacuated Corea, are
now niaaaed at Clilu Liea Chang, 30
mile westward of the Yalu river. It ia

stated that the numerous desertions from
the Chinese army of ia because of
the faulty condition of the
ammunition supplied to the trnoie.
Another junk that was eailinir through
the North channel, in order to evade
the guard boat, struck a torpedo and

a blow n to pieces. Several men
drowned.

Japan's m vc.

Losdox, Sept. 28 The Times pub
lishes this morning an article by an
expect, in which the writer compares

the of

i. the
are to a in any

are two
for to for

or to
is a

to It

so far is

is to
On the the

service
otiened

individually."

Times they upon conserva- -
New. 42,000

vlue1 your
safely su'O'.nt in:)llturiorm

cheap ;gin ItwMg remarkable
modified conditions naval

wanare
"Japan's further

question
virtually paralyzed, Japanese

transport force di-

rection. There principal courses
them pursue strike dire.t

Peking, occupy Foromoaa. Either
course probable march

certain
Japanese could Peking, when

Japan could obtain, China
concerned, terms likely
demand. other

ia

vontiire,
impracticable,

risky. of 20.U00
to occupy Forjmosa, a decent ujon

place is certainly among im-

mediate os!ihilitie8. Japan seeks
expansion, Formosa

obvious advantages."
ADVANCING MO.NKDEN.

London, Sept. 28. A dispatch from
Shanghai reported Japanese
have succeeded in entering Chinese
province of Manchuria are advanc
ing upon capital iwotikiien.

fighting has taken place
the invaders Chinese at a

town between city frontier.
engagement is to have ended in

a decisive victory lor the Japanese,
established themselves in the
previously occupied by Chinese
troops. Ho details of report are
given at Shanghai
discredit report.

IIOSTII.lt TO ICROI'RANS.

Shanghai, 1. Dispatches from
Tien-Tsi- n says private

city from Peking warn-

ing all proceeding to the
roads waterways from

Lung Chow to Peking are alive, with
soldiers hostile to all Europeans!
British residents in Peking have been
assaulted, Mrs. Tourse, Inter-

preter of the British legation, Dud--!

others journeying south. is
rumored British steamer Irene,
which arrived at Tien-Tsi- n September

horn Sbahghai, having on board a
of Maxim rapid-firin- g guns,

.munition tbe Chinese, infringed
tbe neutrality laws. Representatives
the British government are understood

be action in the matter.

Jndgt Jenklm' Order Modified.

Chicago, the United States
court of appeals today Judgo Harlan,

United supreme court, se-

verely handled famous in-

junction of Judge Jenkins. Harlan held

a body of men a n'tdit to
lrreniwctive of dincomfort
miiiht reitiilt. They however, no
rijht to conspire, do damage or a,

fie did not with Jenkina'
famous definition of a strike, "that it was
neeeari!y illegal." Judge Harlan

there wai such a as a letral

strike. Juda--e Jenkina' deciaion was
modified. opinion was rendered by Ohio's
Justice Harlan, of the supreme court,

Judge Wood Uunn.
bench waa occupied by Justice Harlan
and Judges Wood, Hunn, Jenkins
(jroHMcuj). Jenkins appeared undia-tuibe- d

by the dwiaion.
Thatpart of Jenkins' deciaion which j nor a vociferous crowd

realrained employes of Ihe from io a large here, made the
atriklng, or, in the language ol the in- - j of the republh an campaign. It
iunction, "from eo (he iwaa the it
of the receiver, or without no-- he in a Hon.

as to cripple the property or pre-

vent or binder. the operation of the road"
the court of apeala declares waa a vio-

lation of the rights of the employes,
could not legally be restrained from
leaving the employ of the receivers
the company when they saw to do so,

whether they saw fit toquit in a body
or That In-

junction which restrained the employes
from entering a combination

I conspiracy to quit, the intention of
.1. . .

huAsoHA.... Sept. 28.- -It is reported Sttie .on tha
the grantedemperor the k , cIear

Chi

arms and

were

kext

j recognition of right of the employes
to strike.

court says : "It would be an in-

vasion of one's natural liberty to com-

pel to work for or remain in the
service of another. is

placed in restraint is a condition
of Involuntary a condition
which Ihe of tbe declares shall
not anywhere within thejurisdic- -

of the United States."

CAIADIAH LUMBER IS OALIFOBHIA.

the

the

tht Tariff li Injariag Fget j ever eUnda the out
Bound.

Post Tow.nse.sd, Sept. 30. new
tariff ia beginning to have an unde-

sirable effect on Puitet Sound lumbering
interest. schooner, Sadie, now in

Francisco, been chartered to
iota a lumber on river,

from ' city, as did
Cl.ee the Central ca. of lumber ;

k:fae frrnr The writer ton-- 1
l n ' as am

it be n(firme(, j is nom souml no( h
that motlern materi- - lun'lrn.e

his- -
ally Indian British

j Columbia. California shippingana lie Q
.re makenow j McKinley

of imuortance. Ch na'a ftp,., i1 "F"r'iuui w..jriur
and

free

to

more than
Moukden. that 0

take
as

she
hand, lime

territorial

Chinese

advices

Several

number

taking

address
(I'liuinif

per-

sonal

laborers
Several

reason lumber buyers
f 1 a thousand on Eraser

lumber.

BEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
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Koefad Iota 3d and 37, 71

340

250

Minnie F Lind to Fred Lind 10

In sec 4, t 2 8, r 2 e and sec

33,tlsr2e 1

D Robeson to V F Vanhoozer nel4
of nwV sec 4, t 5 s, r 3e 400

John Kekel et al to John Sagar
36.50 acres in sec 4, 1 s, r 1 e MO

S M McCown to J J Burgess lot 10
blk1 8 in Gladstone 150

Delilah Sargent to M Pratt lots 7

and 8 in blk 28 Milwaukee 1

X P Sorenson to C E Ronnell lots
3 and 4 in Orchard Hill 1100

J B Day to dist. No 30 1.11
acres in sec 18, t 2 s, r 3 e 1

J V Watts to J G Mumpower
acres In claim 68, t 2 s, r2e 1

Jane II Baker to J G Mumpower
150 acres in Horace Baker D L C

t2s, r2e 1

Portland Trust Co to Annie R Ball
land in Mill 1

J L Sperry to T Stahlnicker et al 10

acres In sec 30, 1 1 s, r 2 e 500
W W Davis to Fred II Davis s' of

swl4' sec 35 1 3 s, r 4 e and wg
nwV sec 1, 1 4 s, r 4 e 300

A L Thompson to O V Gwynne 1

acre in sec 32, t ',1 s, r 2 e 200
Geo Maxen to W H Sliters lot

9 blk 1

Oak Grove Land & Imp Co to
Bertha Yierbacber lots 12 and 13

blk 93 Oak 2

Having the copyright of
Title Abstract Indexes giving

us sole right to use them in Clackamas
county, and the abstract books
and formerly owned by Thome & Son.
we are prepared to furnish complete
and accurate abstracts of title and to
correct or extend old abstracts. We
solicit your patronage guarantee

class work. Cilice over Huntley's
Drug store.

Clackamas & Trust Co.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking: Powder
Awvdol Cold Medal Midwinter Fair, San Fnnciace.

HIS THIRD STATE.

MrKlnley Establishing a Iterord
as a Cainpalgn-Opene- r.

HE AM) VEST KI'OKE LAST SHiHT.

I'opnlur (iorernor Expounds
Itepnhlican Iloc.rlncn, While the

Senator Talks Democracy,

St. Lot-is- , Oct. 1. While Senator Veat
waa opening democratic campaign in

IMwaouri at Kaunas Cily tonight. Gover- -
McKinley, facing

opening

week.

Warshbank's

Chauncey I. Filley, chairman of the re-

publican atate committee,
Neidringhans and a committee

of reception met Governor McKinley at
the depot and escorted him to the
Planter's hotel, where he held a public
reception. The goyernor paid a viait to
the Merchants' Exchange, Y G. Boyd,
president of the exchange, introduced
him in a feeling Governor
McKinley said:

"I consider it a great honor to be pre-
sented to Hie Merchants' Exchange of
the city of St. Loaia, composed of as it is
of representative business men of a
stronvand progressive I bring to
you good will of the state of Ohio,
assuming that whatever difference we
may have, yoo are all of the city of St.

and for the state of Missouri.
What we want in this country, no mat-
ter to what political party we may be-

long, ia business prosperity, and what-
ever will bring that about we mean to
have. Thia country is too great, its re-

sources too mighty, to permit of any-
thing permanently standing in the way
of ita progress and prosjierity, and wltt- -

H.w Havem.y.r in get of

compiled

the way, for whatever elae we may be,
Ohioians and Maourians, we, all of ns
are for our country first, last and all tbe

I congratulate tbe citizens of St.
Louis upon their splendid conservatism
in We have gone through, in
the last, eighteen months, a dreadful
panir, and yet the business men of this

and collates the advice r""0" '"urn'; ,ei resting
Foo vesi nes about feet tive hmmm jm iurviTed

,hRI 'lchTollo. panic and, I informed, in
thu. taken Feteludes may moDevH ,0(r'diJ

weapons have not and dnhnted among

to

movement ia arranging to Governor waa to

w;,

and

latter
foreigners

capital

Including

State

servitude,

Chinese

flack..

Minthorn

3

school

18.45

Reserve Oregon City

Grove.;
purchased

Thome's

Abstract

speech,

city.

Louis

time.

business.

itory make, and I congialulate yoa

andnext taken

any

the

Oct

the

blk

acres

and
first

the fair grounds, where Children's day
was being celebrated. Some 50,000
youngsters were on the grounds, and
they all cheered lustily for "McKinley."
Then came a visit to the exposition,
where, in response to a storm of cheer,
and demands for a speech, the goyernor
spoke for a few minutes.

The crowd in Suburban hall toniirht
overflowed the large building.

of tbe Interior Noble was one of
those on the stage. The Hon. Chauncey
I. Filley, called the meeting to order and
presented! as chairman Charles Parsons
who amid uproarious cheering, men-
tioned Governor McKinley as his choice
for the presidency in 1S90. The cheer
ing of the great audience became almost
cyclonic when Gov. McKinley con-
tinued for several minutes. With an
expression of amazement on his face,
the speaker began:
"Your chairman said this was the open-

ing of the republican campaign in Mis-

souri. I wonder in my heart what its
close will be. The truth is, that no hall
is large enough for republican meetings
this year."

A contrast was made between the in-

dustrial conditions that existed under
republican tariff law and those existing
at present, the result, it was charged
of democratic legislation, and he in-

quired whether the audience thought it
the business of congress to legislate for
the business of the United States or for
foreign nations. Then continuing, be
said:

"Nobody has heard of any industries
being revived in the United States since
the Wilson tariff law became effective.
If anybody in this audience knows of
one, let him name it. On the other hand,
they are being revived in Europe. Has
it built you a single fire or given employ-

ment to a single idle workman? Has it
given you better prices for tbe products
of your farms? No, no. They say the
law of 1S94 is better than the law of 1890

because it bas reduced duties. It reduced
the duty on e, and Mr. Netder-ingbau- s,

who sits beside me, can tell yoa
what the result has been. He closed bis

works because under the tariff
law of 1894 he cannot compete with the
cheap labor of Wales and p y the wages
he paid under the law of 180Q- - I would
rather make it hard for foreign products
to get into this country than to make it
hard for American citizens to live in this
country."

Whiie Governor McKinley spoke inside
the hall, Charles F.Joy and Representa-
tive Bartholdt held an overflow meeting,
of 2500 people outside.


